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THREE hand pollination methods: (A) Ten male strands. (3 g
pollen grains), were inserted in the center of each female

inflorescence (control treatment). (B) Bestrewing a mixture of pollen

grains and wheat flour (3: 6 g) on each female inflorescence. (C)

Putting a piece of cotton dusted with a mixture of poneD grains and

wheat flour (3: 6 g) in the center of each female inflorescence. All

previous methods were applied on Sakkoty, Gondaila and Dagana

female dry date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) cultivars during two
successive se3sons of 2000 and 2001 at Korn Ombo, Aswan, Egypt.

Fruit retained and bunch weight, (yield), were increased significantly

with control than all methods. Also, all methods enhanced the fruit

physical and chemical characters than control (A). It was clearly

observed that method (B) raised friut weight, friut size, pulp weight,

fruit length and fruit diameter. In addition. fruit chemical characters

(fruit moisture content, total soluble solids, total sugars, reducing

sugars and non-reducing sugars percentages) were significantly

increased with methods Band C than controL

The hand pollination is an ancient practice in date palm culture and it is
necessary to commercial fruit production. The most common method of
pollination is to cut the strands of male flowers from a freshly opened male
inflorescence and insert 2 to 5 strands of them into female inflorescence (Nixon,
1928, 1934 & 1955 and Brown & Bahgat, 1938). Some growers have placed
whole or parts of male hloom in several female palms in a garden hoping to
provide enough wind-borne pollen, (Nixon. 1956 and Sial, 1980).

The most modem ways of pollinating the trees as practiced by many of
today's growers actually differs very little from the ancient ways. except that the










































